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The language use is preclse. The
-

7. Outstanding
student makes proflcient use 01 Very good
language in a w.y that Is appropriate Acceptable
for the discipline and/or genre in which Somewhat deficlent

the student Is writing. Very deflcient

8. The thesls meets the general Outstanding The thesls has the bare minimum of

requirements (formattlng, chapters, Very good sourees need for a research project.

length, divlsion into seetions, etc.). Acceptable Mavbe one of the problems with the
References are ciled properly within somewhat deflcient thesis.Is that most of the resourees

the text and a complete reference list Very defieient seem to be helper texts, rather than
is provided. critieally penetrating works.
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Assessment Critería scate Comments
1. Introduction is well written, brief, Oulstanding

..;.
It would have been helplul to have a

inleresting, and compelling. II Very good specific thesis here.

rnotlvates the work and provides a Acceptable
clear statement of the exa mined issue. Somewhajdellclent
It presents and overview of the thesis. Very deficient

2. The thesis shows the author's Outstanding The.author learned much eoneernlng
appropriate knowledge of the subject Very good the events Ihat constitute the Ameriean
matter through the background/review Aeceplable Civil War but seems to have IIttle
01 literature. The author presents Somewhat deficient critical perspective on these events.
inforrnatlon Irom a variety of quality Very deficient
electronic and print sourees. Sources
are relevant, balanced and include
critical readings relating to the thesis
Dr problem. Primary sources are
ineluded (If appropriate].

3. The author carefullv analyzed the Outstanding
information collected and drew Very good
apprapriate ancl inventlve concluslons Aeceptable
supported by evidence. Ideas are richly Somewhat deflelent

supported with aecurate details that Very defident
develop the main point. The author's

voice is evident.

4. The thesis displays critical Outstanding The aut hor shows a gllmmer of eritical

thinking and avoids slrnplistlc . Very good analysis when dlscussing the political

descriptton or summary of Aceeptable situation that lead up to the ACW but

information. Somewhat delielenl the diploma lalls to mere summary

Very. deficient onee the war beglns.

5. Conclusion effeclively restates the Outstanding More of a summary than a conclusion.

argument. It summarizes the rnaln Very good
findings and lollows logically from the Aeeeplable
analysis presented. Somewhat delieient

Very deficient

6. The text Is organized in a logical Outstanding There are many typos. The readers
manner. It flows naturally and is easy Very good strains at the awkward syntax.
to follow. Transitions, summaries and Acceptable
conclusions exist as appropriate. The Somewhat defident
author uses standard spelling, . Very deficient
grammar, and punetuation.

Final Comments & Questlons

This is a problematic thesls to sav the least. There is vory little critical perspective brought to the thesis despite

the supervisor's conllnued emphasis on this point:

On June 9, the supervisor wrote to the author:

The sm311 mistakes must be fixed. Clo se Ihe spaces between paragraphs. Vou must run English languagc spull chcck
on the documcnt 8nd get rid cr any scntence rragments. Under Economics of Nort~ and Soulh: "The es sentials of
battle." 15 not a sentenee and this 1$ the klnd cf writlng that wlll get Vou blocked nt the defenscs. Much or the wriUng
could be Improved and I don't know ir Vou can find somecne to help vou more than I can right ncw. I have ulready
mentioned Vou need page numbers for your rererenees. Vou need a clear thesi s statement at the end ar your
Introduction. Right now vou are only teiling the rec der whnt he atready knows, The[Clvil War was lmportant. Vou wlll
have to craft an argument that Intortwlne5 the relationship cf economlcs to war in order to thcmatlcallv unlfy the
theals. The battle section is stili a list cf events and to whatever extent possible you are 90lng to hava to bring
oconomics as part of lhe conversatlon and make thls part more argumentative. Can Vou sond me tho concluslcn and
references page scon.
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I flnd that the author did greatly improve the miero elernents of the work, but. was ultimately unwilling or

unable to crack the maero structure and lrnprove the argumentative and critical requirements of the thesis.
Thi, is not to say there stili aren't many problerns in relation to syntax and style, but stili it is worth noting

Improvement was made frem the earlier draft. To some small extent Improvement was made coneerning the

dlseussion of the economic and polltical elements leading up to the Civil War, but this was not extended to the
actual events ofthe Civil War. Sadly, it would have been rather easy to have revised the introduetion and

concluston to reflect these more argumentative elements and that would have greatly improved the readers
impresslon of the thesis overall.
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